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MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT
Colby Westervelt

Hello Community and STRC members!  STRC is kicking off a newsletter

with the hope of keeping you informed about our events, group runs,

member spotlights, and helpful healthy tidbits.  If you have any

suggestions or things you would like to hear about, or activities you'd like

to host or STRC to host, please send them to

southerntierrunningclub@gmail.com  We encourage you to visit:

southerntierrunningclub.com or our Facebook page:

facebook.com/SouthernTierRunningClub/  We post frequent group runs and

other events for the community to participate.  We hope to see you at one

of our events soon!
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Engaging our community in healthy, social, and
knowledge-sharing activities to encourage running
and/or walking for all ages and abilities.



“I don’t run to add

days to my life, I

run to add life to

my days.”

 

-Ronald Rook
SPECIAL TOPIC 

POST-COVID RACE
Text and photos by Scott Erdman

Welcome back runners and walkers!   It's

great to be able to host live in-person

races again.   Seeing your smiling faces

at the start and finish lines make our

hearts sing.

As we move into the second half of 2021,

we will be offering several in-person

events including:

8/28-8/29:  STRC 1 MPH Marathon

9/18:  STRC St. Patrick's 5K/10K

11/7:  Red Baron Half Marathon

11/25: Thanksgiving Day Pie & Glove 5K

We look forward to seeing you at an

STRC event soon!

SouthernTierRunningClub.com

Safety is always our top concern for our

participants and volunteers during our

events.   

If you are fully vaccinated, then you

have the choice to wear a mask or go

mask-free.  

If you are not fully vaccinated, then we

ask that you wear a mask before and

after the event, but not while you're

running or walking.

Hand sanitizer will still be available and

the post race celebration will continue to

be a pre-packaged grab-and-go format.

Some events will continue to offer a

virtual option.   
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“Running is about

finding your inner

peace, and so is a

life well lived.”

 

-Dean Karnazes



Call for Covid-
Run Photo
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COMMITTEE REPORT

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

COLBY WESTERVELT

SCHOLARSHIP 

Eligible students must reside in Steuben,

Chemung, Schuyler, Tioga (NY), Bradford

(PA), or Allegany County.

Students are not required to be a STRC

member

Students should be an active athlete with

preference given to those involved in

running.

Students must have a GPA of 85% or

higher

Students must submit a completed

application

Students must attach a copy of your most

current transcript

Students must submit two letters of

recommendation (as stated on the

application)

Students must submit a short essay

describing their academic,

extracurricular/volunteer, and running

achievements (as stated on the

application)

Students may be asked to present their

scholarship application to the STRC

Board

 EXCEPTION - ONE scholarship will be

given to an athlete chosen by a coach.  No

application is required, nor are there any

GPA requirements.

Criteria of Eligibility:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

2021 Recipients

 
Julia Strife - Horseheads High School

Abagail Spiess - Haverling High School

Brett Eichenlaub - Thomas A Edison High School

We will help you get connected with others

who have the same interests as you. They

will motivate and inspire you. Strength

comes in numbers!

Introduction to new running routes, seeing

and learning more about our community

with increased safety

Inclusion in member only events such as the

annual picnic

An invitation to join the STRC on Facebook

to communicate directly with other club

members/runners

Eligibility to vote at the STRC annual

meetings and to hold office

$5 off STRC sponsored races: New Year’s

Day, St. Patricks Day, Pie and Glove

10% off at Running Warehouse

10% off at Confluence Running

5% off with Heather Horth Training

10% off Four Fights Distilling

100% Tax Deductible

Member Benefits

Financial Incentives

MEMBERSHIP

1.How did you join STRC? 

After getting divorced, I decided I wanted to get out and meet new people, but I am not interested in

the bar scene. I saw an STRC group run posted on facebook, and even though I thought I wouldn't

prefer running with others, I went. Everyone was incredibly welcoming, and I had so much fun. I

have fostered so many new relationships since then, and have also served on the board.

2.What keeps you running?  

My motivation to keep running/cycling/swimming is simply the feeling of accomplishment after

the workout. There are days where I lack motivation, but when I think about how good I will feel

after, I just do it. There certainly are good days and bad days, but the good outweigh the bad.

3.Suggestions for STRC members? 

Food, activities, app(s), resources? - With regard to supplements or weight loss advertisements, if it

sounds too good to be true - it is. There is no magic to becoming healthy. Exercise, eat healthy, and

anything in moderation is fine.

4.Fun thing about me? - I'm a jack of all trades. I am a professional, an athlete, musician, and have

built two houses. I don't prefer construction, but just like running, the sense of accomplishment

upon completion is immeasurable! 

Please send us your Covid

run photo to win the

chance of surprise gift.
 

Email: southerntierrunningclub@gmail.com

http://www.fittoruncoaching.wordpress.com/

